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'llhe United States exhibits, tndeubtédly,
tl. best and most instructive collectionbot
eaping aid mowing machines in the Exhibi-

t;toa. and tibs arises, to a great oxtent, from
the fact thit i.n th east of EuropeuAmerican
manufacturers have establishmd business an
Ea extenisive a scale, that Englilth makrs are
unable to comtIpete with themn. Ail the great

aufacturers lu the United States are there-

fore l epresetd, not as strangers, but
as recognized suppliers of the ever increasing
dcownand in the Lgricultural districts of the

outh of 1usia, Austria, Hungary, &c. It is

unot surprising that in reapers and mowers the

nited State uhould enjoy so greatan popular-
ity. As inuichmîngenuity and ckill bas been dis-
piayed tLere in ie improvenient of these im-
piernents as n ithe perfection of sewing
machines and there is scarcely a crootated
piece of iron mi any oneof ti1 re raper tt
a ot view mD Paris that is not thesubjeet cf
au least One patent. The American impie-
tients have, moreovor, speciml advantages
vichIl recommet dtheu trol t the pur-
<ha-curs whbere the Eurapieu tradea is largect.
d1 sw rewig districts of Hungary and

Et'a corresponi closely te tIe great grain-
pduiwareas cf the United States, so that

de maraiflCe perfected for the latter condi-
tknkare nchicourse wil suited to the former,

tin a 1eoficni "uch neglected by all but
Aoherpaolmali rs cf thlese iniplements is the
cAnfr'ic tn the c ini attendance. At

Lt. Eglish reapers avet n sent sip-
irted on ,a Iong bracket an ite ide

" the machne out cf the way of the reyov.
i:- raker, but so placed that the horses have
t7 be driven :n nIainconvenient position.

S s not sen in, Amcrican machines of any
Bandard type; confort tothe driver in charge
C the implement being a leading and veryJ
ncessary, as well as economical, considera-
tion, lu the American machines the rakes
do not revoIvea in a fixed plane, but as they
tise frOin the back of the platform are gath-
red u into nearly a vertical position, so as
to be out of the vay of the driver, who cati,
Ûerefore, st fairly behind his horses. Leav-
nz aside, for the moment, the consideration
efomparative ingenuity displayed by Amer-
in and other makers of rcaping machines,
everybody is forcibly brought to the conclu-
sia, that the ovrlmanslhip in the former is
mo®r suitable, and in inany respects fi bet-
t1c titan in the latter. For examtiple, the
bile peculiar skill vhich ie shwun in the
construction of American carriage wheels i
Ftn in the -Wood work of reapers, especially
il the rakes and platformi, tire coitbination
c. strength and lightness in vhiehx is remnark-
able. Lightness in every part indeed is a
bpecial characteristie of the implerets as1
uonpared withi English and Continental ma.-
chiues Of the sanie class, and this specialty.
rî:ichr perhaps, was ftirst forced upoIn Ameri
tatn buillers to suit the horses cof their home-
hiters, i. equally appreciated i ntîssia and
lingary vhee a iglt drauglit is al imiapor-
it tOu confori to the capacity of the average

hor'es. Tie special object of American
ilers, apears ta lbe1 to combine strengtlî

nd Ieitlicaty witt ightness and cheapnes
Of coirtructicn, at the expesISe, Io doubt, to a
teriami extent cf durability, but apparently it
lbu the Amaerican farmers to purchase ma-

ctltes at al moderate ptice that iay Wear out
in afew year, but not before they have paid for
themuoseves and mrany rimes over,and which if
hIer iwere more durable would probably be-
(tte omparatively abselote, long before
thty were past service. It would eont as

houg the Anerican makers have succeedcd
h makin hire European purcliasers adopt

the am Sid (ea.
1a bock printing ·the United States lias

ade its way indelîendently. As regards the
hilding of presses, of which there arc severald
tibibits, therefore, type casting, &-c., America0
hs paid off the debt it oed its mothers
Ctitry wvith interest, and the latter lias fre-x
qucetIly aîdopted the invention of its offsprings.
h is necessary' only to mention the large
hlattting presses fer newspapers with cylin-r
dricai stereotype plates, and more recently
tbose for enïdless web, as 'well as automatie-

ltitines for type casting. On account of tIhe
pmt extent Of the newspaper and job printingc

e in North America, inventions andv
lWproveinents concOntrate almost exclusively0
tPln such arrangements as May assist these
banches. Na country can produce printedr

tier as legible and apparontly as clear asI
Aerica, ini spite of the snall shanks of letters.n
Tie variety cf type for job printing, especi-s

nli Iianuscript type in Americn, surpasses
tint of Enlgland eatly and therefore, Amerit-
tai and German type foundries are inl

er'qsnt comniication, especially exchang-

lzitrices
Of ligut iachinery the United States De-

pmenat is 1ull of marvels, which may now
kben working. First of al there is theb
liestinghouse air brake, which il now being
tery generally adopted in Europe. It may e I
Sien an several cf the locomotives in the
lglish Section Dcpartmenrt. ln the Ameri-
tiiSection, however, it ean bo stuîdied la de-

tal aind ln working, being exhibitedi as ap-
Plied ta a baggage truck cf thé Chiemina tec

d~(e l'Ouest. Near thé 'Wostinghouse air
kea[ is the exhiibit affÖic Stow Flexible Shaft I

iitthtary, cf Philadelphia. This saft trans-
buts rotary moatien in every' direction from

rei. power, se that power eau ho taken ta i
tiork instead cf worka te thé power. -This

enin is particularly' useful for
dliig and similar work, and whstever ay>
ellhaft mnay' he béat or turned, it workkall

stune. This toal ie attached to theé
dad driven by level gearing. An equailly

gtenious and itseful -invention ls thé pneta-
bui1e baller rivetting machine cf Allen & j

ceer f NewdYÔrk:. The employment cf-
ns jltead cf :teain givés tis. machine-theé

'~fe qualities' <òfs r.etability as the fleaxi-j r
bî iaft jusimrentic&.,t me.' y benrried- i

StsWorkineh ik1 f tlx9 wdöltbeing carried
whchin the, cas e'o bélier work would

be, of course, impossible. J. A. Fay & Co.
Cincinnati, display nineteen wood-working
machines, which are the sinplest an&best ap
paratus of the sort lu the Exhibition. Trul
Brothers, of Wilmington, Delaware, display a
series of elegant scroll saws for wood, Lbne
ivory, nacre, or metal work, which are per.
fectly wonderful fortheirsiiplicity and cheap
nee.

.Miss Kate Cameron, an American artist
died ut the St. Louis Hospital lat Saturday
She was born in Connecticut, but previous t4
coming te Paris some twelve ycars ago, live,
in Chicago. She was wel known ina th<
American colony, and leaves many friends t<
mourn her loss.

Gilmore's Band arrived in this city on Wed
nesday morning froin Namur, Belgiua. Or
its way it played ut the Hague, Ansterdam
Rotterdam, Antwerp and Brussels. 31r. Grave
the agent, is nowr in the city.

Louis.

THE COUNT DE MUN, THE MAID OF
ORLEANS, T0E BISHOP OF ORLEANS
AND THE LIBERATOR.

Tn Cout de Muxn, deputy and president Oi
the institution of aLe s Cercles Ouvriers," in a
most cloquent speeeh recently exposed the
whole system of the auenties of order and re.
ligion. and did justice to the eloquent and en.
ergetic protestation of the illustrions Bishop oi
Orleans. A few passages froi his speech can.
not fail to be interesting to our reaiers: "One
day when Orients was heseiged, Jeanne d'Ara
exhausteid froua the fatigue of the corbat, was
Iaking a little rest.whrben alourd noise scuddenly
awoke lier. Itwas at the gates of the city tIre
eneny was doing nost hara to the French,
Suddenly she rose, and mîreeting lier page, 'Ah,'
said she, ayo did not tell me that the' were
shedding the blood of France!' Exhlausted,
also, after long combats and untiring zeal in
the service of France and of the Church, the
glorious prelate îwhoia God ias placed in the
city of Jeanne d'Arc to he the guardian of her
muemory was reposing linself m norder ta at-
tpire streagth for ne efforts-for liNsardor in

tire cause l§ealictible. Sudcderul>'anl li-
plous rumour reaches ain. 'Ah! it is not the
blood of France that is about being shed, it is
lier honor.' At once the venerable conbatant
roturns to the conflict !His writings strike
111ke arrowr, antI lu thc presenceocf thé re-
cently-moditated apothoosie cf Voltaire tre
indignant soul Of a bislop of France gives
in the naime Of the insulti country and of the
outraged (oI, the signal of a magnificant pro-
testation. 'l'ie echo of it still resoinds. It
created from one end of the country te the
other a dcep feeling of enthusiasm. Let is
remain in our legal position, but let us con-
tinue incessatitly our legitimate propaganda.
Irciancl an alils point lu las combat fer faitir
and ide iu îenc lait 1s given us admirable ex-
amples. O'Connell, intrenching himself be-
hind legal order as behind a rampart, wien lie
could net be attacked, called te his patriotic
crusaue a vasa îultitude nnelah iis powerful
alaquence catistaîrtî>'reaewed andtInlcreacoci
It was thus lue accomplislied his work, confi-
dent in his riglt, unshiaken in-hlis faith and in
lais enthiusiasn, and raising unp an entire
people by repeatiig to them every day.
' Have patience, Ireland will b hierselfagain.1
Wc have nct O'Onnell, brutuas ave right.
Lot lis bave frrith and enthusiarii. Lot us
never doulit. France wilI become lerself
agaian P"

'yHE EAST.

There vill for a long time be much contro-
versy' as te the true value and ral effect of
Lord Beaconstield's Eastern Policy. Sone
believe that he forced tlce Russians to submit
the Treaty of San Stefano to a Conference by
the displaay of mnaval and military strenrgth,
and especially by the introduction of Inodian
troops, and that atthae Conference ie virtually
dictated terns to Europe and deprived Pussia
of ail that was valuable in rer recent acqui-
sitions, and these feel proud. Others regard
what lias occurred very differently. One
says :

Gladstone, holding himself apart from any
responsibility for party success, urged that
England should do that ehich the moral
sense of the nation miglt approve, evei
though it were not politically or commer-
cially expedient, but urged also that oven the
views of a policy of expediency were always
eventually best served by a course that did
net violate a nation's sense of moral rectitude.
Ho urged, therefere, two yeais age, that Eng-
land should agree with the "othdr govern-
mente of Europe to do with Turkey
substantially what las now been done at
Berli n-to deprive it of the power to continue
the oppression of those populations of Eur-
pean and Christian countrieswhich renained
un its possession as the spoil of former con-
quest ; deprive it, therefore, of sovereignty in
the greatest part of those countries, and sa
limit its sovereignty in thé rest that it might
be always subject to an easily applied correc-
tive. If there is any difference between whbat
Mr. Gladstone urged as lunjust at that time
and what bas now. really bpen accomplishled,
it is that the results actually at-
tained proceed further ii the direction of
the polie>' proposed thaù was aurged by the
libérais to whiom are refér. Lord eaconsfield
bas ouîtdone Mr. Giadttoee'and ail othérs in
his concessions te thé Russian pelle>' fer theo
dieestablishmnent cf thé Ottomami' Empire inu
Europe. It wras asked at th'c tinme Mr. Glàd.-
steoae proposed tîat Englanrd shîould hionestly
asserit te thêse changes as 'ievitable subi as
benéficiaI, what he thoughit Engiëind should
do if tire Tuîrk slhould refuseo ta ccept thepro-
gramme. 'Hé responded thtat Engiaùd should
join Russia in-enforcinig upon Turkey' thé ivill
of Europe, by 'if necessary 'How all-En8-"
iarid'iiootëd at tE notion that British troops
sladuld figbt beside-Russiafagainst Trneyé> i
But,'if that policyt lad 'beeh actedd en«wbat
wouldbhe b6gn thé differeñeo hii thé préeent
r'elutioai ctthe Pwées? Enland-inistead cf
ssentigsnóOw ta theé actual oblitération oft
Turbo>'il tire abole Danubu volley, and toe
its holding eon by the eyeli& at thé crest cf
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the Balkans, could have greatly limited
the reduction, and would have beel
one of the dictattors of the law, not a Power
against whici it is enforced, and hlichi fuels
proud in the nere power to sectre some small
himitations of its effect. Will Englanrd, when
it socs all the points of tis queer history,
continue to cheer over Beaconsfield and hoot
a Gladstone ? Beaconisfield did not contpre-
hC4 the powers in operation, drifted withi
the 'ugaries of opinion, and accepted at last
all the points of the policy he had denonuiced
as cowardl-, feeble and mean. Gladstone saw
through all thrat was on foot-saw what was
inevitable at tire end of either course, and
boldly advocated what he thouglht was best for
his country. Ris perceptions were those of a
statesmaan, and the smail ignorance of common
opinion hooted at him, and! Beaconsfield play-
ing pnett little pranks that pleased the peo-
Iple, and they cheered hii. And the habit of
cheering certaima men and liootmiag others is
teiacious, and will keep possession of the
people even whei any conviction it may have
is reversed.

LORD HARTINGTONS RESOLITIONS-
ITALIAN J O U R N A Lb MDECLAIM
AGAINST ENGLAND - TROUBLED
STATE OF THE EAST.

Cossr.rxorwr, cJuly i .- TIe Turkish
Connissioners at Varna and Siunala are re-
moving troops and war naterials. The sur-
render of these fortresses takes place shotiy.
The Porte having expressed apprehensions of
a confligt botwon the Russians and theLazis
at Batoum, Prince Labanoff replied that the
Russians were in a position to guarantes
the maintenance of order. The Britisi
Consul ut Trebizonde telegraphs that
the Russians are marching towards Batoum,
and 8,000 Lazis, displaying the British 'flng,

nunciation of tIe acquisition of Cyprus by
Great Britain.

A Vienna despatch announces tha Auistria
ias ruade a direct appeal to the' Porte tirorugh
Count Zietg, her anbassador. Carathiroduri
Pasha was told on Thurslda ie awould ultimate-
lv have to subnit to force. He, howAever, re-
airains stubbor, being aware of t- 9au ieos of
the Austrian Emperor.

The Turkish Dcnspapeu's report Turker
called the attention of Greece te the existence
vfan insurgent band on the frontier, holding
her responssble for any conflict.

There is unch excitenent in Ol Srvia
against the Austriian occupation of Bosnia.
Armed bands uf Mahoeuadans, Arnants and
Christian insurgents are rapidly forinuzg.

A Vienna special says at the Cabinet Cotuni-
cil on Friday the 'Miuisters of Foreiign Af.
fairs, Finance and War, reported on the ar-
rangements for the occupation cf the Turrk.
ish Provinces. The militar -preparations
have been coupleted irn a most satisfictorv
mnannrer, and the new organization is working
smoothlv. Four divisions are on the fron-
tier rend' to cross on receipt of telegrapic
orders. Melieret Ali P atsha aIs arrived iin
Viennaia. Tte Turkish Pleniproteitiarics are
writing final inistructions which are expected
on Saturday. Austria shows the greatest dis-
position t spare Turkeys succeptibilities.

A son of Prince .Sharagegveich tied to
Hungary after the isutc'essfull uattelnrît to
raiwe an insurrection it Servia.

PECULIAR BREACH OF PROMISE CASE
IX IlELAND.

Below we cotidensce froin the reeman and
EXpres reports Of an unruual kind f" breacir
of pronise " case tried towards the close of
last week before Baron Fitzgerald and a coni-
mon jury :-

HIS EXCELLENCY TUE EARL OF DUFFERIN,
Goevernor-General or Canada.

are concontrated to defend the town. It is
stated that the Porte, in consequence cf the
representation of the Great Powers, is willing
to enter into negotiations with Greece, pro-
vided the latter agrees to pay to the Porte
annually any surplus over the present revenue
of the territory she may acquire, or te bear a
portion of the Turkish debt.

* LoDo, July 19.-The resolution Of whph,
Lord Hartington gave notice in the Commdns'
that lie should move will be as followsi-
i Resolved, That, while this flouse has
learned with satisfaction that thè troubles
in the East have been terminated by the
Treaty of Berlin without further recourse to,
arms, and rejoices in the extensions of liberty
aid self-government to some populations of
European Turkey, it regrets it has not been
found practicable te deal more satisfactorily
with the claims of the Greeks; that, with re-
gard to Asiatic Turkey the military liabilities
of this country have been unnecessarily ex-
tended; that undefined agreeiente relative
to the better administration of the Asiatie
Provinces have imposed many responsibilities
on the state, while no sufficient means are in-
dicated for securing their fulfilment, and that
these responsibilities have been incured with-
out iheprevious knowledge of Parliàament.-
The debate wil probably open on the 29th.

* Belin special despatch says th'at the
,Russian Guards will return home by the end
di thé mri-th. Ten large steamirs hae b n
chartered for their conveyande.'...

The'finer ays it is understood thedë
'iii the Comimons o&Hartington's mótlón4
garding the Eastern question will commencé
on thé 25th instaand last throughout 'the
following weèk.

The Italianjournals Liberta, Fanull'and.
Bersaglier are eKceedingly violent in thlêde.,

The plaintiff, Mies Anne Moore, daughter
of a trader in Larne, brought the action to
recover damages laid at £1,500 from defendant
Major Duncan MNeil, of the Indian army, for'
breach of promise of narriage.
. Mr. MacMahon, Q. C., inetating the plain-
tiff's case, said the plaintiff was a native of
Larne, county Ant.nmi, where her father was a
respectable trader. At the age of 14 she vas
apprenticed to a dresrmaker in Larne, called
Miss WMechan, who did work for the defn-.
dant's mother, Mrs. MiNeill, of the CurrAn.
near Lane, a lad? of the higbest pomtion,
who drove her own carriage. Mrs Meèill'.
family consisted of Malcolm M'Neill, whe Was
a grand juror of the coutatyi' his 'Ibrother.,
Major M'Neill, the defendant, and his tivo.
sister, for whom the plaintiff .usèd to make
dresses. For that:purpose&the plaintif was
at theb ouse of the dofendanta mother for
upwards of four years almnostconstantly màk-
ing for Mrs. M'Neill and her daughters.' It
Nas during this time the.defendant retur4ed

eiome on furlough and took' àgreat fane to
the young girl, and began t pay hr addreses.
She not liking this, on accottit cf thé gréat
disparity in their position, tld. him it wys
not suitable he shotld .beêcoming t'see her;
He asked her; if t y wete' ini the àsine sta-
tion iri life, weul d heVi any objection to
hlm, and she saidtVH.ehensad- Sup-
pose I raise ydU' Up, ad place iaLthe
dame station nlåSèfeli otild .o¶ 'have
.any personal objectid6'?" ad séhe, säi o."

"He afterwe.ds ittod h.ler but shiegan
,to. doubt his sincerity, s.and: ke t
bim on 'the 'subjét "Vhéredn heok
down a Bible, and sW9r9 befothbn Aly
'tht he, was true:anidn&'Iùceý ansud -wold
marry het. He very' proödi!y lpe tfeW her
father as to bis intentions' and the father, by
persuasion, gradually conaented to his pro-
posals. When the father deprecated the

R .n peranulitadail.~ce.

1

f. t j

1 c

dlefendant for ainrgattenti te is dau.lter
he sai,- « w'iei -oi weri' a No011uguurtut, dit
you not select fer y'ours.irf Ylx I dri a'cur
daighter tuir yposiior wiat objtiut eotd
you ntrake? ' it the wiittr of 187i5 heS l' g-
ge stue lto t ie lfather tht ie shotlulgui ta
Bilfa.st to live, nwith the vw it of ua'ilig tint
dauglitur suitIbh- eIlucuatei foîr bLer iosition.
The rather areerto wind upnhis .fr
that itun .., huit tie inrother wouliai q)
st't. Ultinatel it ais arrangeti that u-
plainîtif shîoutd tX. sunt tuo Eniglail or hIlîree
years ti be etuci'Ited ialri t ' acquire a good
Enugiîtsh" neaent, the defc'ndant to rettrurn ta the
rinv in tlIe ieantinimr. île agrueel toii make

ample provision for he in îcas anyting
cuîurred t Iiit vWhile away in milia. le :Saiti

hre hard £C500 a yrear satlary ,:uIl ltt il a l.rge
situa ini tha S1toks, niait uta. tuponu ii i ,rnt m
ho would îprchasu a tarin tpon hvici tIhe'
wotuld reside wnixur tihev geL umîarnrried. 'The
ieîfendairt was ietweenu Ltirty-niuii, aurîl forty
years of ige, nuid aid beein long time in the
uti', ad was a mau of experienu, while the
lady was yoitrg and iunexpei fare -irntt,
sire hadtl ur' o lynwcomae ofi ag'. lay def'rlant's
arrrangeîitciî Miiss Moo wilit to I ,uomlonr onu
tir lI off Jlv, 1870, wrn cai ws iet bv
Miss Shepherd ald u heriiothr, Mr. RI bert,
withi sa wIritit was set tItiIliat She sihout.l live
nt Dover. irs. lie'rts awas tit- imtier Oi
('Capîtain Slîperl. br 't'e hilr i tle Ili-
diantî arti, adl tdefeuirlant arrangetii topay
thtem £10u a year. iiss Shepherî and r Mrs.
Roberts d arrungt'ti t go n a Ctlit-tali
trip, atnrd dieen t sugge'std itii t Miss
loore siouild accruny tulit1is slt e

did, aur Miss Shreph;1nmi, wo wasc idently
aaut rfetirrmnt, beganto te'îrah i ti

nehit hely'ir' lii ti rturnr t to) îrovr nuntil
turc followinîg October ; but. mt li anrtitue
dtfenanuitr correspoided twit lher Countasel
lrleUetled t rcrnd. Thel irst ats on the thl
of May, tie iiintils bith I. ut tas in
poetry, ai uwas ad1rssed-- T' Aita cati
lrer birth "l ':-
0 d.etrtiul'. r rst!o wh youtmany ' hrp<t'y rett'urs

<>ithe duy,
Anduowutl I rry God bltssyou wht e Iu i mCrar

aiaota ltît yeu swill trust. n tt-vr,Rul nthrat yoi
will nrevrrue.

Foi)lstuan' cannot e'rmynu lutanrt, irie love,frmi your
t ari atlttrt oi titis day year t will besalt-

ug ar-ross. tUe t'main,
But, te'rest, (lu trot eur ifr I ami n coitng aI:k

tigulua,j
1 ai ncuinirle clatiu iny love, from huer Iever'

mnore topirt.
Tlhe little pet, dovet ihtt oos, 'rierto l nry art.

WeO'l outilvte thte stormyu> siest hert, andi <ru irnuny'
a intuth e! May,

We hatire ,tiiitdrink togeter mtatn hzappty 'returns
of te dut>.

-(Reicswed lughrter).
Tit-, next letter was also lui pot> ay:-

y Anntj alit-s an ye Ofrbit',Anu'.~mnsInt'i<I tiutuk ftqrIt>,
Sire casn x0okt aie tinreugir ari thruht

-u r.:ngtr)'n-
it sparkles Out samerrita.

à1y Annie lias mu 'heekj o tair
As tIic tblttOOi ran> peach1,

Euitwun unkea<ctt ciues bt swevuRrSoetî tît'3'yntarhteir rose),.

Titere wasan':rstuuxuiitr ver'taboutiten" Aum tIrs light-
racss or tpt," ant (t-o ccn<me ug vcrse'sendred uns

Hire Iras a swta. sandît a warm antilotinug itIltut. *
'jtu Itsat-riues ai abtîlo

And I-heu ste s ni y tforrio aviltitleauxit lit'uuî I ltetM
For my pn in pre.

-- (Liigltr.

Oit tule -1 .Iiy, 1870 rho arrat tairer arîrie(
shie.was at Brcuscels calling ler ceMy Da)rling',
and saying lue was so anxiotus to sec ler:-

" I uoily ls, detirest, I '<awarwitht you. I iam
so pletasedl tolaar you dio not-fel uniraip'. but.
dearest yn oun.ist try aul noer'ey so urnteb, ory°euwll spaît tem nieawe>cRol t)t r..Itran>' a tînae rtreuLt er -ataUcîng tte cornu
othier I usecdtoo look at your eyes sparkling, bitI nurr' not say lore abont. thran or 1 will mako
you conceLtd; but Ldon't spath th in by erynj.1 Ipma.y for yenr svery fugla.. . . i a vii
not forget you wlena I an aeroes the set. f ua
ton ung somucto .a0get your hetogriih."r. ,

etter was signaec 't tburs tilt death,"
re anotihter letter' he wrote-.

SYoit are thé ligit ofMy cyces. I love yan1
so mucia there is e nothing i would'not do for
yo. . . I love .you se munr I cant tell
you iroiw urchi, and I can't write any more."

When hé receised lierplhotograph lie rote
to say it. hread not lier expresilon (iautghter).
Notwithstanding the arifectionate chaacter of
the letters plaintif began to observe a cof-
ness on defendant's part, andin 'August last
lie maried -a Miss Gautrii ait Forfar. He
came over to see Miss Moore, and' they writ
togetier to Cantetbury, Cthedral. On the
rotura by train défendant sat at the opposite
end carriage, and séeing the éhange l 'his
maumier Miss Moore burst into ters. The
next hé told her lier mother wished ber to
retarn, and in a diyt or two aftervards ieh
loft Dover. Since 'thaat there lias been no
communication between them, except some
letters of excuses from the defendant, and
when the girl's father called on hii ie said
itiwas al her fault.. '

The. plaintiif, à young girl of handsome ap-
pearance, was then examined and corroborat-
ed couinsel's statemnét. Sihe 4eposed tbat in
Decernber, 1875, defendant proéntedier with
a ring with the :mottO ru Wait Rpd trust," and
said ho -hoped to put on anot*er ring sOmnt
other day. :Ste first. observed i is coldaess
after her return from the Ceontient whenlie
caéme ta se lher cia Dover.

Thé wvitnessaras net cross-examinéed.
Evidence hatving. been lu> rtainmen 9f

thé'úlaitiff's case, asid counse ou §oth sideos-

HislÔrishpfl clirging ;'ttru&g sd thé
plaintiff iras eittttld ta compesaa&on:for .inh-
jury to hér feelings ;and'ina àcass sudh as.this,

position of the defendant, for le ltitttself toi-
lier thnt Iris tmarriage wont u-e'rent 'nh lif-
Sferece betwe'in tluisolfaliIli.,o'i furill>
tLt t I leaVinrg ntis coruite>', an utkingr u1p
tluir iome in inother country, woîuild ibu aitet'essarty conuseqtuece.

Afier an rbsane' oe a qutartî'r ut ut It',ur the
jury- returned a verdict for the plaiiiil-
tuarg's, £500. MrMcMaou askedC fi judg
rment IVhicit wta granted.

T ELEGEl'Al'HlC NEWS.

'.ty It.-('aratieodori Ilaslra raises
rlitliculitis i hlis tio swith the Ans-
trianî <overnintent relative to tra raH..atFnn
ef Tu I'îurkishu t'rovinces. lIH isi.u tihat
the S t suireigtsyuover Ilostia and
iltirugOiutlt l he ou itlj, titat t, du-
nratiot'tanditit(ItIuf dt' cl..ttuutioutii IC ure'i.

iiu'sett led. Neitei mthe rota 'îiîtIrf
oIl Cicn. lhl vthnor t ilovneto
the ariiv aerouîcn tie frontier 'iemt bot
iXeti, auru t uf pndiing dii ¡b i t
is intiderstoorlIthe Porte ias bu'I Ien-ifornîeîl
thait the posuirteueit of Au1tstrianut oc-t irmedai i
bî'yoi i 'Icertain late wil1 lue inadumissul m

iiooiÇ)N. .uy 1t.-Ihe'Mlttrqurs tif lIirt,,.
uti tutu fi ci ti ' u rlint 'uitCltin iaos ni ti t .

tituttti

l!ight llîîriorablt M t'. Smuitir, Fiust l.uorl a!

lte Auluniuiltv, Sali utit Athttnirl Ilulounby lhad
tele<grapruhîu l 'tatt the Flg Clitain< of tio
Biritis letIcet inn th tA gen Sea lais ha.rd an i-
'rviiw wiiir (Ieutl l' ebenit, wc statd

Ilu lutlltrrîlirothiig of tilt firiug lunto r
lnitisl u îuir-,t-'uar boat. Toillebn' uextr'emie-
IV r'tte t otti'ccurrc.

Lo > otai,.tuly It.-All the iornig papers,
exce',ting ti c A ms, counent, favorably on

'lire Titres thtinks Lird lerby trangressorl
iis rights and thie customurs swhici it le desir-
able tot u pihrthltI art nakimg uititi<c his recollec-
tionsu i iiscussions of the Cabiuet.

Tbe u'ceure in the louse ii saiai to havo
sl"rpasseud ianbrilinacy anti anirnation anytihing
witiniur the miving nenory of nmen. Every
part of the iChainber was densely cr'owdo.
'l'ie tasstage hetween budishtury a n Derby
wais very shari. Salisbury said Derby was
constantly inaking revelations. TI.is was hgi;
thirl sleechi ince ho lft the Cabinet, and op,
oach occasionw a u>4an instalmntc of the
saune fatal tale. Li9e Dr. Oatos, ho"sald
Derby diid not knoiv:hiowr muaic the bîrblio
woulil endure, se ie gave ii story in kroketn
doses. eo far as iis muee>mory serve, ho' said
Derby's utatenenit Watt net true. On being
called to order, SalisburL' substitutted thé terni
r' incorrect" for u net Ure'" and disclaimecl
ay intenltion te inipugi Deîrby's vezaciy.i.

hotro h, Jily 20.-Atthe anniversary of the
establisinirent of the Libural Association of
lerruîondesy street, Lonlon, to-niglht, Mr.

ladstone mtadte ta long speech, i nwhich le
begged te dueclineresiuiniig the leadership of
the Liberal party. le powerfilly attacIked
tlue manter ii which the people hrad lately
been goveriel. No despotic goverînment in
Europe voutcld lare to whe arat this Cabinet
liS done ini atc'pting suchr responsibilities
unknown to tho people. le criticiz'vd the-
Trety of Berlin, iereby England consented
to replace essalabia tunder the dexpotic rle-
of tuussia, whicli baichtgedi te free Rouiama.
liussia retaini ier claima to a heavsy ludelm-
itity, wicli slie cotlil alrays male a protext
for war. At tit sume tine tira treaty des-
lroy'ul the integrity ad dinlependence e
T'rkey. Wihii regard to the Convontion itit
Turkiey, cly oec epithet. aras possible, namey]r
an insane covenant. None of the greant Eng-
lish statesmien of the last forty years would
have signe it. It as te our shaime, a con-
vention of absurdity and duplicity. It Ws
odious to cvery valubile feeling Of-thecountry,.
and had aienated the fnienisbip of al .freign
powers. Eînglancd ud sold Bessarabia te Rus-
ria; the birvir Mentenegrins' conquest to
Austriat's jealousyand selfisimosse; the Greks
to Trkey, and lasty, Turkey herself to Eag-
land. Mr. Gladetone concludîed by hoping
the Ministryi would shortly bo jidgud by an.
appeal te the country.

ntom, July 2 1.-A Democratie meeung in
favor of thae annexation of South Tyrel to
Italy was.held to-day ;-2500 persons werepre-
sent. -Mennoti Garibaildi, son of the General,
prsided. 'Letters and telegrams expreseing
sympathy with the inovement were received
from General (aribaldi, Signori Saffi Campe-
nello, and othrers, and were read ta the meet-
ing. A resolution was adopted condernring
the viclation by the Congress of Bern of the
principle of nationalities and- populax
soverignty affirming the solidarity 'of the
Italians with peoples bought an sold by the
Congres. reminding italy that Itqlian coun-
tries were subject te foreign domination, nd
loaoking for speedy justice. Tie meeting was
orderly, but a somewhat noisy demonstratioi
was made in the evening with loud shouts Of
lu Long live Triestol" The authorities postet
troops around -the Corso, and lssued a few
summons agâinst the demonstmtors. • A simi-
lar meeting was hold at Genoa,

:iBais, July' 21.-A correspondent statesa reliable- report from Vienna declares thit
Aîustria-resolved to take timely precautions
against Italian aggression.

Tho lasses, b>' a cyclone ahichr paisd a ven
Albany> (N .Y.), yesterday iviii it lleved
aimoun t ta aven $100,000.


